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Abstract
CO2
underground storage of pressurised CO2. It is being developed for locations that lack access to underground storage
capacity for CO2 and/or have access to suitable mineral resources, or for users that aim at marketable (hydro-) 
carbonate or otherwise useful solid product from serpentinite rock 
followed by gas-solid carbonation in a pressurised fluidised bed (PFB) has been further developed and optimized 
towards industrial demonstration. Recoverable ammonium sulphate salt is used as the fluxing agent for Mg extraction 
from rock. While Mg(OH)2 production and its scale-up and subsequent carbonation are yet to be demonstrated 
beyond 78 and 65% efficiency, respectively, the carbonation reaction reaches an equilibrium already after 10-15
minutes. Process energy requirements are ~ 3 GJ (heat)/t CO2
while using ~ 3 t rock/ t CO2, with separate streams of unreacted rock, FeOOH and MgCO3 as main products. The
scale-up activities involve defining reactor types and conditions for the Mg(OH)2 production and the carbonation,
respectively, using flue gas at ~500°C, 20 bar CO2 partial pressure. This implies compression of a complete flue gas 
stream. It was shown that carbonation at a given (wet) CO2 pressure gives results similar to when operating with 
diluted gas streams at higher pressures, at the same CO2 partial pressure. Also simultaneous carbonation and 
sulphation of Mg(OH)2 was found to be realizable. The beneficial role of increased yet reasonable levels of water 
vapour pressure is another research topic. While serpentinite-derived Mg(OH)2 shows good reactivity the production
of particle sizes suitable for bubbling PFB reactors is a complicating challenge.
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1. Background and Scope
CO2
involves underground storage of pressurised CO2. An increasing number of routes is being patented and 
developed to larger scale for CO2 mineralisation in regions where underground CO2 storage is not
possible or unattractive.  The option to operate directly on flue gases (or CO2-containing gases in general)
is one important driver behind these developments [1]. Thus, carbon storage by mineralisation (CSM)
circumvents the expensive (and, for oxygen-containing gases, complicating) CO2 removal step from the
CCS chain. Moreover, uses are being identified for the solid products and by-products of CO2
mineralisation, e.g., the reclamation of land in countries such as Singapore [2].
A decade of work on CO2 mineralisation in Finland has resulted in a process route that involves
production of Mg(OH)2 from serpentinite rock using recoverable ammonium sulphate (AS) salt, followed
by carbonation of the Mg(OH)2 in a pressurised fluidised bed at ~500°C, 20-30 bar CO2 partial pressure. 
The motivation for gas-solid mineralisation is that it enables recovery of the heat released by the
exothermic carbonation reaction in a useful form, in this case as pressurised steam. This heat would 
primarily be used for upstream production of Mg(OH)2 from rock. The procedure is schematically 
depicted in Fig. 1.
Fig. 1. The staged process route for magnesium silicate-based rock carbonation
A pressurised fluidised bed (PFB) test facility allowing for Mg(OH)2 carbonation at temperatures and 
pressures up to 600°C, 100 bar has been used for more than a hundred tests. Gas-solid flow mechanics in 
an FB give good mixing and may prevent the build-up of a passivating product layer of carbonate by 
surface attrition. At the same time a procedure for the production of Mg(OH)2 from magnesium silicate-
based rock (primarily serpentinites) using ammonium sulphate is being optimised.
Earlier results were presented at GHGT-9 and GHGT-10, including a comparison of the use of Finnish 
and Lithuanian serpentinite [3-5]. That work showed that Mg(OH)2 produced from serpentinites
carbonated faster and to a higher carbonate content than a commercial, precipitated Mg(OH)2 sample.
(Mg(OH)2 carbonates significantly faster than MgO, which in turn carbonates much faster than 
magnesium silicates.) As reported, a key factor is the specific surface area (SA) of the Mg(OH)2; this is ~ 
40 50 m2/g for material produced from serpentinite rock using ammonium sulphate as a flux salt, i.e.,
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substantially higher than for a commercial material [~ 5 m2/g] and with a proportionately higher porosity 
(0.24 vs. 0.024 cm3/g [4]).
2. Progress since GHGT-10
Our work since GHGT-10, presented here, has progressed along five lines:
2.1 Mg(OH)2 production from magnesium silicate-based rock
During a solid/solid reaction stage Mg is extracted from powdered rock using AS salt at 400-500°C 
followed by sequential precipitation of FeOOH (pH 8-9) and Mg(OH)2 (pH 11.5) in an aqueous solution,
raising the pH with NH3 vapour released during the preceding solid/solid reaction. Improved
understanding and efficiency of Mg(OH)2 production from magnesium silicate rocks according to
Nduagu et al. [6-7] was obtained, with achievable Mg extraction efficiencies of the order of 60-70 %.
(The best result obtained so far is 78%, for Portuguese serpentinite, using ammonium bisulphate as the
fluxing salt). An important reported finding was that the ammonium sulphate (AS) reactant salt 
decomposes to the key acidic ingredient, ammonium bisulphate (ABS), and ammonia vapour before 
reacting with the rock; at temperatures » 400°C ABS itself degrades and/or volatilizes, leading to
deteriorating extraction efficiencies [8]. Fig. 2 summarises the closed-loop (for AS) process for Mg(OH)2
production from suitable rock.
Fig. 2. Schematic of a closed loop process producing Mg(OH)2 from magnesium silicate- based rock [9].
Starting with a layered powder solid/solid reaction system, rock processing time to Mg(OH)2 would 
take 30 - 60 minutes at temperatures of 400 - 480°C, beyond which the extraction of Mg and Fe decrease
[9]. Important for optimal processing is knowledge of  the Fe/Mg ratio because the energetics of the 
process depend on what oxidized (FexOy) form iron is present in the rock: for a typical 10%-wt Fe the 
increased energy (heat) needs may be of the order of 50% [10]. (Maybe this can be accepted if marketable
iron (hydroxyl-)oxides are produced for the iron- and steel industry.) No significant differences in
carbonation behaviour are found between Mg(OH)2 produced from different rock, however.
A problematic feature of this route to Mg(OH)2 is that the average particle size of the produced 
material is of the order of 10 m while 100 - 200 m particles are best suited for the PFB reactor. Opting
for a circulating PFB, instead of a bubbling PFB, does not avoid the problems of fluidising the fine and 
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cohesive particles produced (Geldart type C). Efforts to crystallise larger particle sizes with an SA ~50 
m2/g is therefore part of ongoing work.
Most of our recent and current work involves scale-up for processing larger batches of material using a 
lab-scale rotary kiln furnace [11],
available at or near large CO2 point sources. For example, for the Finnish Meri-Pori coal-fired power
plant (565 MWe) located on , it was recently reported that magnesium silicate rock 
located at mining sites ~85 km (to the East) from the power plant could allow for mineralisation of ~ 50
Mt/CO2 [12]. A few other interesting rock deposits were found in South / South-west Finland, yet the
more suitable (i.e. higher Mg-content) rock is found in central and northern Finland.
It is essential for the economic viability of the method that the AS salt is recovered for re-use, which 
here implies that aqueous AS is isolated as a (humid) solid. As an alternative to direct, evaporative 
crystallisation a method based on mechanical vapour recompression (MVR) can be used, reducing a 
significant heat penalty to a minor (compressor) power input penalty [9,13].
2.2 Mg(OH)2 carbonation
Further optimisation of the Mg(OH)2 carbonation efficiency in the PFB reactor is still ongoing.
Although we are very satisfied with the rate of carbonation of Mg(OH)2 particles with size of ~300 m,
reaching > 50 % within 5 minutes, at ~500°C, 20-30 bar CO2 reported earlier [14-15], the final level of 
conversion to MgCO3 must yet be brought closer to 100%. More recent results gave a conversion of ~65 
at 540°C, 50 bar CO2 pressure [16,17].
Figure 3. Ternary diagram of Mg(OH)2 carbonation experiments performed using a PFB at various temperature and pressure
conditions. The red dots represent experiments where steam was added to the CO2 stream. High SA is Mg(OH)2
produced from serpentinite, most other tests were on Dead Sea Periclase Mg(OH)2 [16,17]
This has been considered for a CCS demonstration that involved 1.2 Mt/y CO2 capture and transport to Norway for
underground sequestration, a project that was later cancelled.
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Bringing down the time scale for carbonation of serpentinite from hours to minutes is an achievement in
itself, but the experimental results so far show complex relations between particle size, particle texture
(porosity and surface area), the fluidisation parameters, and carbonation temperature and CO2 pressure.
A series of more than a hundred tests, mainly with a synthetic Mg(OH)2 sample (Dead Sea Periclase,
particle size 75 - 125 or 125 - 212 m, internal surface ~5 m2/g) gave carbonation conversion levels that,
although rapidly attained (within 10 minutes), seldom exceeded 40%. See Figure 3 for the results
obtained at 460 - 580°C, 10 - 75 bar. Clearly, the carbonation reaction is competing with undesirable
calcination of Mg(OH)2 to less reactive MgO. (XRD analysis also indicated the presence of 
MgO·2MgCO3 in the products under certain conditions.) [16,17]. As noted earlier, much better results 
were obtained using serpentinite-derived Mg(OH)2 produced from Finnish, Lithuanian and other rock,
giving porous, high surface area Mg(OH)2 and, as a result, higher carbonation levels (which presumably 
are reached faster) see the green triangle points in Fig. 3. The promoting effect of water (steam) is
currently under intensive study [18]: in work soon to be published [19], commercial brucite and magnesia
were completely carbonated in several hours (to magnesite) at temperatures as low as 150 C in 10 vol.%
steam. However, the use of large amounts of steam may interfere with the final goal of large scale CO2
sequestration in an energy-efficient way.
Carbonation process kinetics modelling revealed not only the effect of CO2 and H2O partial pressures
for a given temperature on the final carbonation conversion (including also decreasing porosity into the
model); it also confirmed that the carbonation of Mg(OH)2 proceeds via MgO and an MgO*H2O  reaction 
intermediate. A set of modelling results is given in Fig. 4.
Fig. 4 Comparison between model and PTGA data for nine different experiments. The average conditions are given above each
graph: temperature (°C), CO2 pressure (bar) and H2O pressure (bar) [16,17].
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As noted above, the final choice between a bubbling or circulating PFB reactor is yet to be made for a 
large-scale application. (Fortunately, R&D activities on circulating PFB reactor design are being revived
by FB equipment producers.)
2.3 Process energy use
Process energy efficiency assessment shows that the Mg(OH)2 production, at ~400 °C, requires 3-4
times the heat that is generated by the (exothermic) Mg(OH)2 carbonation at ~500 °C. This gives overall 
heat input requirements of 4-6 GJ/t CO2, at 2.5-4 t rock/t CO2 mineral requirements for Finnish
serpentinite containing ~ 86% serpentine. Heat integration and optimisation by combined pinch analysis
and Aspen plus simulations show that it can be reduced to ~3 GJ heat/t CO2 at ~ 3 t rock/t CO2 mineral 
input [20-21]. This is close to the heat demand in CO2 capture based on amine scrubbing (from natural 
gas), noting that for the mineralisation process the energy input is primarily as ~ 400 °C heat, with only a
few % as power for crushing and grinding of material.
As noted above, a significant part of the energy penalty results from the recovery of the AS salt for the 
Mg extraction. Mechanical vapour recompression (MVR) is being considered for that, as illustrated by 
Fig. 5. Potential energy savings of using MVR instead of evaporative crystallisation are of the order of 80
- 85% [10]. 
Fig. 5 Process flow diagram of mechanical vapour recompression (MVR) crystallization of AS salt (after [10])
2.4 Large-scale application
Two R&D projects that involve large-scale application of staged magnesium silicate carbonation
processing are 1) at a lime kiln (production ~200 t/d) in Parainen, Finland [22] and 2) for natural gas-fired 
electricity production in Singapore, aiming at land reclamation with the solid products (with rock material
imported from, for example, Australia) [23]. Importantly, for both cases, the CO2 capture stage will be 
omitted: CSM will be applied to flue gases directly. (According to BASF a market for sorbents for CO2
does not exist for CCS applications other than EOR/EGR [24].) For case 1) the CSM process can run
without external heat input by making use of waste heat from the lime kiln, while for case 2) an LCA 
study was recently published [2], showing that only direct operation on the flue gas is a requirement for
an economically attractive process.
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For the lime kiln application, waste heat available from the kiln is enough to process 550 kg/hr of 
(Finnish Hitura) serpentinite with a capture potential of ~190 kg/hr of CO2, for 80% of Mg extraction and 
90% of Mg(OH)2 carbonation. Even though the integration with flue gas allows for an auto-thermal 
process, a total of 0.71 MJ/kg CO2 captured is needed, as an electrical input, for materials
crushing/grinding and compression of gases.  The energy penalty this gives on the district heating energy 
supply may be reduced by running this during low demand hours, for example during the summer. The
mass flows for this case are given in Fig. 6. A further assessment is given in [25].
Fig. 6. Mass flows for 80% magnesium extraction and 90% Mg(OH)2 carbonation using Hitura nickel mine serpentinite rock
(kg values are for one hour operation) [22].
Important for economic viability is the implementation of carbonation on the flue gases directly,
removing the somewhat problematic (for oxygen-containing gas streams) and (energy-) expensive CO2
capture step from the CCS process train. A set of PFB carbonation experiments where CO2 was mixed 
with nitrogen up to a certain CO2 partial pressure was conducted for comparison with results from tests
with the same undiluted CO2 pressure. 
Results (for Dead Sea Periclase) at 450-500°C are given in Fig. 7, showing that the results found for
pure CO2 of pressure p100% = pCO2 2 partial pressure pCO2
equal to p100%, diluted with N2 to ptotal = pCO2/(% -vol CO2/100).    
In an additional study (included in [12]), simultaneous removal of CO2 and SO2 from flue gases during
Mg(OH)2 carbonation is being assessed which, if successful, may make a separate unit flue gas
desulphurisation (FGD) at power plants operating on sulphur-containing fuel obsolete. The results show 
that SO2 indeed shows significant reactivity towards Mg(OH)2.
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Fig. 7. Conversion of Mg(OH)2 to MgCO3 (left) and to MgO (right) in (wet) CO2 or CO2 diluted with N2. Dead Sea Periclase 
     Mg(OH)2.  
 
 
2.5 Alternative reaction intermediates for Mg(OH)2   
 
Finally, assessing the possibilities of operating with another reaction intermediate than Mg(OH)2, for 
example MgSO4 2 directly, it can instead be 
contacted with an NH3/CO2 mixture, i.e. ammonium (bi-
2 scrubbing. Ongoing work shows that, in an aqueous solution (20-80°C), 
MgSO4 does react with ammonium (bi-)carbonate but formation of different magnesium (hydro-) 
carbonates and hydrated sulphates is a complicating factor that compromises efficiency [26].   
 
3. Conclusions 
Progress made during the last two years (since GHGT-
carbonation of serpentinite was summarised. While both the production of reactive magnesium as 
Mg(OH)2 and its carbonation are yet to be further improved to > 90% for both process steps, 
developments are supported by scale-up of the method for application at an industrial scale lime kiln in 
Finland and possible use for land reclamation in Singapore. Operating on flue gases directly and energy 
efficiency are key feature of this CCS approach, where also the produced carbonate materials are 
considered to be of use and have market value. The obstacles the development work is facing are well 
defined, and the fact that serpentinite carbonation conversion times have been reduced to less than one 
hour is highly encouraging. 
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